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NOTES.

"Who tan wvander at O'Brien's popularity in England
.and Ireland?" - vrites Mr. Labouchere, 'M. P., in the N.Y.
ýW'orld:-Wcak in hcalth and only just out of prison,
-where cruelly' scverc regulations alniost kilied hinm, lie is
1 àaan in the breac3, ready to, dare aIl and suifer ail radier
ýthan allow men of the Ponsonby stanmp to ruin their tenants
ý* i thot iprotest. There is no0 man living for wvhonî I have
ý,$ore sincere admiration."

"If ail that \%Vilfrid Blunt says of Mr. Balfour is truc-
.i1Q Cettaifly thc charges aire niade in plain cnough Erig-

jih"says the Chicago Tinte,-"9 then Mr. Balfour as Sec-
; etary for Ireland is the riglit nian in the wrong place. H-e

oudseem to be better eipped and qualified for a
Xanagerial position in the infernal regions."

-Mr. Blunt bas written a sccond letter to the Tin:es res-
éeting the evzsivencss of Mr. Balfour's references ta, his

' atm.nts, and respecting also the contemptuous lcttcr of
,a ii i.Brctt, which Iately appcared on the subject. As
<pedants of society, writes Mr. Blunt, 'Mr. Balfour, and his

>&pologist, MUr. Brett, doubtless share the coninion drawing-
'Ocam vieî of the Irish leaders, that tbey are not gentlemen,
.Or persons -ta bc treated as equals, or, indeed, for that
Iiitter, quite as human beings. "lBut ta me," says Mr.
'lntI "they are equals and friends. WVe live in an age
"ijien the sham, battles af Toryand Whig gentlemen are
V. rng way ta the realities ai a flght for something more

pta office, and which will be fonglit withautgloves." Mi.
ý11îfour_,vill, whcn that tîne coas, take blis stand îvith the
;oUùdon drawing.raoms, as against, Mr. Blunt says, the
ý,V!oIished democracy, but the mass of the Engli>I voters
'ýili pay little heed ta blis social pleadings. "lAt the worst,"

ealudes-lr. Blunt, I1 shall be quiteready, if the present
Landon wvorld condemins me for my action in Ireland, ta

ýake a bundle of. my social sins, and sctting it, lîke Christ

tian, on my back, fly irom its drawing-rooms as fron a city
ai destruction."

The projcct for the crection in Mount Royal Park, Mon.
treal, of a colossal statue ai the Blessed Virgin is wîell
under wvay, and a petition on the subject lias been presented
ta the Montreal City Couincil. The petîtion bcars the sig-
natures ai Archibishop Fabre, J. J. Curran, Q C., M.P.,
Judges Gi, Globensky, jette, Matthieu and Lorenger, ai
the Supreme Court; Recorder de 1*aIntigny, Sheriff Chau-
veau, Messrs. A. A. Thibaudeau, J. B. Rollaond, Owen Mic.
Garvey, J. H. WVilson, Louis Perrault, Alfrcd Masson,
Edward Murphy, J. B3. Duracher, D. and J. Sadlier, and
aboutsix hutndred naines ai other lcading French Canadian
citizens. The grand monument, whichi %ill be ai bronze
ai about 20o icet high, and wvhich w'ill cost, it is estimiated,
between $75,000 and $îoo,ooo, wiIl becomie nat anly ane
of the niast renîarkable siglits ai the city, but a most pre.
ciaus histarical souvenir, serving ta recali ta future gencra .
tions the first narnegiven ta, Maontreai, Ville Marié, in bon-
aur ai the first patraness ai the city.

The Orange press ai this pravince needless ta sa' are
opposcd ta the projcct, but its orange iollowing lave
notlîing tado with the matter. Thecir veneratian,oaicouirse,
is canfincd ta King XVilliani.

The death ai the Rev. Fatber Drumgoole, ai New Yark,
the founder of the immense Missions for lionîdless child-
ren, in New York, who dîed fram pneumania, in that city,
on Wednesday ai Huly week, is deplored as a national
loss. He was the Don Bosco ai Amnerica. Statistics com-
piled up ta March, z885, showed that 15,730children liad
been cared for by the Mission, 6,264 poor persans had re-
ceivcd clothing, and aver 7,680 pairs ofishoes had been
distributed. The Mission in Lafayette St. is a great ten-
story building. An army ai clerks are employed in the
caunting raom and mare than 1300 children are sheltered
there and at Mt. Loretto. The 'vork ai the charity bas
grawn ta sucli proportions that Father Drumgoole's last
scheme was ta pravide for a labour exehange ta enable
him ta, get places for the boys irom the Mission.

IlCredulous, yet shrewd," says a New York paper,
"easily impased upon, but prudent ; strong, yet gentle ;

homely in onanners, yet the truest gentleman at heart,
Father Drumngoole was a living evidence ofithat Omnipo-
tence which uses the pure in hicart ta accomplisil his best

IlFatiier Drumgoole's name is famous.Hsdeh vl
be feit as a loss ta the whole country. He ivas a belle-
factor ta. ail the land. For thraugb this great beart ai
the country-the city ai New York-flows blood îvhicb
tinges the national lie. Father Drumngaole purified this
blood. He changed the vicions chxild af the street into
the self-respecting and neighbour.respecting Christian.
He was a national benefacto r."
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